Pharmacotherapeutic potential of phytochemicals: Implications in cancer chemoprevention and future perspectives.
Cancer is a leading cause of disease burden throughout the world. Many cancers develop as a result of exposure to both lifestyle and environmental factors that are potentially modifiable. In the last few years, much of the scientific attention has drawn to the discovery of new and effective chemopreventive agents from natural sources. A multitude of phytoconstituents have been explored for their potential to prevent the occurrence of carcinogenesis both in vitro and in vivo by means of diverse cellular and molecular approaches. Key focus of this review is to highlight some significant and new information about different molecular aspects of chemopreventive ability of plant based phytochemicals in terms of their inhibitory potential on cancer growth. In addition, information regarding certain limiting factors such as whole animal physiology, tumour microenvironment and bioavailability of active components of phytoconstituents used in pre/clinical trials are further explored. This review would further assist the scientific community involved in designing efficacious chemopreventive approaches using these phytochemicals in treating cancer.